
SWEARS ALLEGEO CHEAT
A

Patrol Inspector Says Prrsoner
Set Many Fires by the Use

of Alarm Clocks.

LARGE SWINDLES ALLEGED

Bruno Rothenberg Is Accused
of Having Started Blaze in
the New York Frame and

Picture Company.
Tha n:;a* art nf atson was deacrlbed yee-

.erday before Jnstice Goff in the Extraor-

tliri.iry TVrm of the Supreme Court by
Hufus D. Pitcher, an inspector of the
C'.re Patrol. Pluhcr related alleged cor;-

v.i.sations luM by him when in the othre

->f the Plnk.iton Datective Agency with

Bruno Rothenberg. who is said to be a

pa-t master of the art of arson and to

bave aided in swlndling insurance corn-

panies out of untold thousands by ln-

cendiarlsm. Rothenberg said. aeeordlng
to Pitcher. that by uslns an alarm clock
to start the flames for him the nrebug
could be miles away before the blaze
.tarted. Rothenberg ls on trial for arson,

lt beinc alleged that. on June IS. Itt-, he

¦et flre to the New York Frame and

Tlcture Company's shop. at No. 142 Ful-
lon street.
Up to last August, when he entered the

¦ervlce of the Flre Patrol. Pitcher was

asslstant superlntendent of the Pinker-
tons. On the day after the flre at No. 14.

Fulton street. where claims for damages
wnountlng to $50,000 were flled, Samuel
Kohler, who said he was a '"pai" of

Rothenberg's, came to Pitcher. Kohler
said that he wanted to "get even" with

Charles S. Horowitz, the president of the

New York Frame and Plcture Company,
-aho ls now under indictment for filing
false proofs of loss for money that Horo-
witx owed him. and that he knew that
Rothenberg had set flre to the place.
"I meets Bruno the day after the fire."

said Kohler. "and he says, 'Dld you see

the flre last night?' I says .**>*,' and he

i»ys: 'Wasn't lt a pippin? I done that.' "

On July 19, 1911, Pitcher was lntroduced
te Rothenberg at Brighton Beach by Koh¬

ler, who described Pitcher as a man who

"etood strong" wlth the insurance com-

panies. Pitcher said that the flrst ques¬
tion Rothenberg asked him was as to the

amount of insurance Horowitz had on the

goods at No. 142 Fulton street. Pitcher
told him the Insurance amounted to about

167.000. and Kohler swore. saying that

Horowitz had told him lt was only $20,<M).

Alleged Small Fee.

Pitcher told him that. lf Rothenberg
could furnixh him with proof that the flre

uas of incendiary orlgin. the insurance

M-apt-dM might be willing to pay ».ouo

to avold paylng the damages claimedIW
Horowitz. Rothenberg. Pitcher sad. told

|,ni, that he had recelved only $»0 for his

WOA." that he was hard up. and at that

rnO-MBt had a dlspossess notlce ln his

Arrived and unpacked!
Our stocking up just before

Christmas with hundreds of
useful and unusual novelties
for men and boys is no longer
a novelty.our "baby" is now
full grown.

.Men buyers abroad buy
from a man's point of view.
For his personal comfort.
For his travels, his motor,

his desk and his room.

Novelties in leather and
metal mostly, and ahvays
goods of real merit, even the
most moderately priced.of
which, by the way, there are

many.
Usually only one or two ot

a kind, 10 the" variety is wide
and exclusive.
Justtohint:.
Koreltr aah reoairtra.
Draaelng eaaaa
rollar caaaa.
Btief eaaea.
Tle preaaea
Rhavlng mlrrora
fimokere' aetf.
Porket wallets.
.i obaoco Jara.
a'licar caaaa.
l,*_therciger*tta> raaea
Netued drinkln* cupa.
TrlnVet boxer.
Novelty flaatta.
Nut crm«*ker« of carvad wood.
Pocket nank».
(oln purae*
iloi la*.
Plavlng eerda
Toker cblp «et»
p«-er welghu.
T)e«k relf.
Pn'-ket memo book*.
Pai>ei »rta»k**ta
Tmir.e boxea wlth aclaeora
Trump markera.

-. e'.Aara.
1'atrnt llaliter.
Fttten bag*
Clothoa bruehoa.

AMi0***** **th c,"**r ,1,hter" ln

handle*
_

X.B.!
\\\ re provided well for the

man who hates shopping.
(.ifts for//Yr too.
Dainty work baskets, mati-

nee bags, trinket boxes. desk
fittings.quantities of distinc-
tive and unusual gifts for
women.

ROGKU Peet Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

pocket Rotiienberg agreed to t*'!l hlBI

all ab*nit the tiie. Pitch.r said, it Horo-
w.tz i-fuaad to i_y him IM* lt **.* ""

july i:., 1911. arbaa Pltchor, Rothaatt*rrj
Hinl Kohler met ln a restaurant on gl_th
avei.u.-. that Rotiienberg ftnally toM al"1"'

tlu- llr*. PttebW said.
He started to tell me about t_M Brt.

Pltchef te.«-titi.«l. iooking straight at

Rotiienberg. who flushcd nervously. "Hinl

1 said I couldn't rein.-inber all that: a*

OM would have to write lt down. *>
Koliler wrote it down. RothcnbeiK lOW
_¦ tbat three weeks befor.- th<* Bn h«
had been approa* hed by latdoi Hoiowitz.
the brother of Charles. who asked h':n

),ow much he would ask to set fire to th.

store at No. 14_ Fu\/on street. Roth«-n-

berg asked him how much the place was

InaUI-d for. and Horowltz told htal l»*
(.X). Then Rotiienberg suid that 11.OU) was

his prlce.
"Then Horowltz gave blm the key W

the store and three alarm clocks. Three

,1avs before the flre he asked l*MOl
H.-iowitz. who had told him hc was _Ct*

mg for Charles, for 110 to get W-M _-P-

plies.' Isldor refused, and ha w* nt ov.-r

to Newark and got llve gallons of *a_-©*
l.ne. which he put in a aprlng watar

bottla, and quantlths «.f three cbamlcala,
Ol UM OOmm of which he didn't otam to

ba qulte sure. except that he kn.w one

of them was aulphur and that OOW-tt--

tion ensued when th.-y cume together.
"At 6:30 o'elock the nlght of the _T6 h*>

let himself Into the atore witli his Bay.
one alarm clock he P-t down c.llar nn«l

two on the main floor. He had s. 1 each

of them to go off at 10:30. A quantlty of

one of the chemlcals he placed in re-

ceptaclc-s resting on the alarm kcys Of
the clocks. Quantities of the other two

chemicals were placed heslde the clock**

M that when the alarm went olt the

first chemical would be urset upon the

other two and a flre would follow. Thlrty
minutes after lu* had entered the r-tnre he

went out and loked the door behind him.

Went Back for Fuaes.

"tle went back a few days later. be¬

cause he had forgotten a bundle of toaoo.
He had led tiie ftises from the combus-

tion ccntres to tnflammable materials, but

had not used them all. He pMM- the

flre patrolman at the door by saylng Wl

wanted to see about a picture ba had left

there. and recovercd and destroyed his

U"l7e said that a few days aftor the fire

he had met Isidor Horowltz ln Ittth
street. and that Horowltz had aald to

him. *The deal is closed and we will hav.-

plenty of money for tha suinm.-r." "

Pltcher then told of a trip ha had ma.b-

to Now.uk with Rotiienberg trying to Bad
where he had bought the chemicals Md
their proper nar.ies Rotiienberg had ln-

sisted. he suid. that they were sulphur.
"clorlg of medic** and "early.'' PHchar
produced a scrap of paper. OO whteh. ba
said. Rothenbeig hs.il written thOM
nair.es. and it was admitted ln rMdanca
Pltcher said a drug store clerk had told

him that "clorlg of medic" was probably
* hlorate of potash, but that no one l-OOg*
nlzed "early."
On crosF-cxamlnatlon it was broughl

out that Kohler had told Pitch.-r of fOUT
or flve other flres aet by Rothenbcrg.
among them two ln stores own.d b)
Isldor Horowltz.
Samuel Wc>man. formerly a aalesman

for the New York Frani- and PlctOl-
Company. Identlfud five pamtlncs whleh
were found in Rothcnr .rg's bOBM Wh*W
he waa arrested. These palntlngs. VY.-y-
man said, had been ln the store the ,]..y
before the flre. They were placed n. (

dence. tVeyman _lso said tbat b-rfoi-
Uaving the atore the nlght of the flre hc

placed several plctute fratn.-s, at tb-

dlrection of Charles Horowitz. at tba
head of the etalrs lt aas there that fir.-

men found a apring water tx.ttle whleh
smelled of gasolene.

BUDGET TAUUFOR MAYOR
Estimate Board Gives Him

Frank Opinion of Cuts.
Pellowtag a discupflton of tha doch

quetstions at the executlve Besslon of the
Roard of Estimate yesterday, Mayor
Gaynor asked for remarks on the cuts

in the budget made by the Roard of Al-
dermen, which cuta are now up to tlie

Mayor for approval or dlsapproval.
There followed aome frank talk. in

which the Mayor was made to umler-
istand that the aldermen had made pretty
much of a botch of their attempt to aava
money for the taxpayers. Borough 1'res-
ldent Mlller said that. in ispite of the
protestations of the aldermen that they
had cut nothlng pertainlng to isalarles

except what had been provided for new-

place-, they had actually cut off the ap¬

proprlatlons for men who had been

worklng ln his offlce for a long time.
Commissioner l.ederle of the Depart-

ment of Health spent aome time with

the Mayor going over the cuts In his de¬

partment and showing the Mayor how

essential lt was that the items taken

out should be replaced.
It ls believed to be lnevltable that the

Mayor will restore many of the ltems,

althougb he will give no Idea of his at¬

titude prlor to the hearlng that he is to

hold to-morrow afternoon.
Homer -'olks. Mrs. J. Borden Harri¬

man, Charles P. Howland, Leopold Plaut,
Iloward O. Wood, Robert W. de Forest
and R Fultoti Cuttlng have slgned a

call for a conference this afternoon at t
o'elock in the assembly hall of the
Cnlted Charlties Bulldlng, N<>. 105 Eaat
2-d Btreet. New York. to protest against
the actlon of the Board of Aldermen ln
cuttlng the budget.

_

WILSON LED BY 67,172
Sulzer's Plurality Over Straus

in County Was 47,689.
The New York County Board of Can*

vassers completed yesterday th*-lr «ount

Ol the vote for Manhattan and The Bronx
and made their official report to thn

County Clerk. The vote of the principal
..andldates for President wa* as follows:

UMlarm .lM,ir>7!r*ebs iflor.l. lf*,124
R__5ra_ . 9a.aw.-l.afln (Pra.).... BU
Taft .68.1071
The vote of the principal candidates for

Governor was:
,,,,... .irfl.awtltuM'ii taaex... I4.if».*g*_£ . ..U2.01O! Mac.NMchol <Pro.) 43(
$_£ .:::::... .»¦«*>'

\V. J. Bryan and Willlam T_>eb, Jr.. each
recelved one vote for Governor.
The canvassera returned AM votei

for Walter M. Chandler. the Progresslv
candldate for Congress ln the 19th Dis¬
trict. as against 13,684 for Franklln I.«-on
ard. jr. his Democratic opponent. Johr
T Doollng. former president of the Boart
of Klectiona, who waa present to repre
»ent I>eonard, lntlmated that his cllent
might a_k the courts for a recount. Ir

this contest 1,829 ballota were counted a«

blank and 277 aa vold.
Henry Salant, the Progresslve candl¬

date for the state Senate ln the 19tla Sen¬
ate District, recelved 18,681 votes, accord¬
ing to the canvaas, Just thlrty-six mor*

than George W. Simpson. his Democratic
rlval, who at flrst was thought to ha\(
i.a-rii elected. Mr. Doollng also took note
of these flgures to use aa the hasis of u

l.,s !l.l" contest on behalf of the Dtino-
erat.
The vote on the referendum as tn

whether the County of The Bronx should
!,«-¦ establisher was re*orded offlcially aa
29,211 a>4.a and _»,139 noea.

YAL
BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pu*re
The only Baking Powder made

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
'

Adds Heatthful Qualitlos io tht, Food

f
IKM1E FURLONG

Denies They Are Living To-
gether and Objects to Han-

dling of Mother's Estate.

WILL COMTEST EXPECTED

Probate of Instrument, Which
Cut Off Husband, Held Up

Pending Arrival of
Original of Codicil.

Charlea Ei. aTurkmg. ion of former
Maglatrate Henrj J. rurloag, who was

held on Monday In Brookljm. where he
pleadod net fttflty to an Indhtment for
torgtry ln tbo flrat degree, ln whlch pro-
ceedlng hli daughter, Mra. Uui>y Deatna
is a wltnesa agalnal him, denled yeater
day the atatemenl attrlbuted U> the fur-
nier ma.isttate that Im was Hviiik wlth
him. The purpOM Of this OtateOMnt, pald
t:. tOO, be h'li'Vi'l was to mak-' It ap-
1'i'iir that ii< waa in aocord wlth tba acti
Of hl? father in tli*- ha***1***1! Of (!¦.¦ I state
of his motl r.

"On tba intitiaiv." said tba yo'int: man

yeotarday, "i an thorougbly dlaaatlaflad
with the manner In arhleh my father ha?
managad tba oetate aa admlnletrator, ai-
tboogh my motber kf! ¦ wlU whlcb we

wiii proao and cot lefl tbal latfl hat
arga estat." h.re aml in Bcotland t<> my
tbroa alatera aad bx mlt. Tba oaly tblni
that i have boon abl< to k>'\ <"it of tba

tate was th*' pavni. nt of . ¦ .*.._
arhlk nj fathoi arai irader cbargea a few
ytiir.s ago, whlch ha gave me to hoap ma
diit of the DoUMBtll !:. irt f©T

..aupporl of my arlfa i <ii<i a*- my
father aaked ma ..r.. ha promload ta ta te

.. of me, ut i a haa fallad t" haap hts
pi omlse "

Kurlong aald arbila he baa no parl In tba
proceediagi noa pendhu agab-rt hla
father in Brooklyn, ha n iy In lb at ir

fature bring pn.Ilng* on hli owi.
coant "Captaln i: i> Ut Hai y, who
llaoaataead ms> mothat**a arltt, nnd haa trlad
to i'i ln| tbi fai I) togt ther." he added

i, ,.n thwai ti d In hbi plani 11 ¦
rather, who baa pteferred to heep
fur raaaona and pur. -.¦ of his own."
The yoong man declared hli fatbai had

only recently returned from Bcotlan&
wbera be aranl to Im ¦. tba win
mada bj his wlfe, whlch <'it him off from
am part of lha eatate That wiii haa
baan Blad, bul IIm prol ta . hold op
pendlng t>.*- arrlval of tba otiflnol of tba

¦da ii added to her wiii by Mra Purlong,
who lefl propert] raloed al aboot |1M.«
himi. Tht arlH (ava the propertj t" tba
thiee daughtera and ona son wban tbe
yonngeol chlld ahonld bacoma of age, arbila
tba odldl gave each hl ibara aa
the beneflctar. cama of age. II la aa*

pected the former maglatrata will contest
tbla will.

'i was tbe oalj ona lo atand by my
father when be waa la trouble before,*'
Furkmg contlnaad "Hla troobleo have
plaeed on ma a ntlgma tbal make it im-

¦sii.ie for ma to aarn my UvIik i have
iinnei ciuit clalm daada to tba property laft
hy my motber on tha pteaa of my fatbar
and on hla promlaa thal ho woald cara
for me, bnl ba hai nol dona ao, Ha * ...

let me go hroke in the taxicab lnjsiii,*-.s
when he could havo aaved BM. I BUjUei
twahre daada in the Qatea aTatroa court
wbaa he was preeMIng thara."

¦ ¦

CONFESSES KILLING WIFE
Ohio Man Admits Choking

Young Woman to Death.
Akron, OMO, D0& 3. .Before the prrye-

cuting attoiney, I'rank .1. Korkwcll,
Bberifl Pergueoa aad tbo Cblet^of Pollca,
U. K. Eby, of Barberton, Hanrey Bhaao*
war hroba down to*nlgbl and eonfeooed
that ba atraaglad to daath hla twenty*
three-j f ai -oid wife, Edna Hartgrore
Bhaaowar, last night Fraqoeat guarrala
wlth hia wlfe, he said. had daotroyod hla
happlness, and he killed her, Intendlng
also to take hla own life.
When the WO-Ban'a hody was found last

niKht ln their hom<- in Barberton a neareh
for Bhanower was ¦tarted. Ha was found
this morniiiK at tlie home of hia mother.
Mra. Mallooa Bhaaowor, in Maaallloa, and
declared his innoi me. Ho aaid ba had
left hla grlfa lytag on tlw hed and had

gone to the railroad atatioti. Hla train
waa late. and h<- went ha< k to talk to hla
arlfa ho said, later takinn the train for
his ¦other'a home.
ln Shahowei's po ki ts was found n let¬

ter to hla hrother, I'larence, dlraOtlBg him
to atralgbtan ap hla boataoaa an<i house¬
hold affairs, and askiiiK forgtVOBaM '°r

all the trouble I have had and am ahout
to cause." When arreatld he declared his
IntOatJoa Of killlng himself, hill M
waapoaa wei. found on him.
"She was datarmlnad to leave me," hli

letter said, "and the very tbOUght of ll
drove BM mail. I just couldn't thlnk ol
_ein. without bar "

PAUL KELLY SET FREE

Court Decides Police Failed to Provt
Disorderly House Cbarge.

Paul Vacarebl. better known M l'a'il
Kciiy. who aaya ba ia the pcoprtotoc or

garago at Na ~'.i* Weat tt*t street. and
who was arraated by detective. of Inapac-
tor Labay'a staff on u cbarga thai he
kept b dlaorderly bouoe at No. ~"i West
41nt street, was dlacharged yesterday ln
UM Wesl Side COUli hy MiiKistrati l'.utls.
The maglatiate dacidad the polloa had

no fTOttnda on which to l>nse their isser-
th>n that the house. whlch Is known as

tba Nooialay BoeM Club, »a» of a dlsor-
deriv character The magtatrau aald
that, BO matter what the ixdice had
agalnst KHiy, he waa entltled lo as murti
onaidi tatlon und faltnesw _s any other

defendant.

YOUNG BELMONT VANISHES
Bride Denies She Gave Him Up

for $50,000.
Raymond Belmont, aon of August Bel¬

mont, and a bridegroom of only a few
days, has vanished from the k**n of his
bii.ie, who was Ethel Helen Undner, also
known as Helen I.orralne. In her apart-
iii. nt at the Gosford. on West 55th street.
yesterday, she admitted that Raymond
l.-ft h*-r Friday, and that she had not
*een him slnce. Young Mrs. B<-lmont ln-
sisis that only threats could have kept
him from her. She denled that she had
r.. t-lvi'd $.70,r.*0 to give him up. She as-
8ci ts that he left tha Gosford In an
automoblle, aecompanled by his younger
brother, Morgan, and had not returned to
her.
Two stories are told as to where Ray¬

mond Bdmont went. One ts that ha went
to a polnt not many miles from his fath-
.r's t'iwn house, No. 44 East 34th atreet,
an.l tlie other that he was drlven to hla
fnther's cuntry home at Babylon, L8Bg
Island. Hut ea«h atory agrees in one r<-

sp.'.i that flve determlntKl frlends or

\.'iing Belmont. besldes his brother, went

along in the automobil**.
At Babylon Inqulrers last nlght w<*re

told Raymond was not there VYh**n Mr
It.-hnont wns ask«>d for an lnlervU-w at
his home he anawered he had no state-
m. nt t*> make.
One wh.. knew both young Belmont and

his wlfe. Mlss Fstelle Orayce, Bald last
nlght that young Belmont was Inf.ituated
'Mth tha girl lie wedded.
"I iii<-t l.'-r lirst tltifalgh Raymond.'

¦ald Mis- Urnyc*-. "lt was durlng tlu-
early siiniin>-r of 1!*11. w ha-n a half dOOOfl
<>f U-. naoatljr young man frienda of Bay-
ii:,,ii,I. \*.-i,t to th*' Arrowh**nd Inti. Iflaa
Lorralaa an<i i b.-rame koo<i frtanda, laaa
was livlnw at the D<**riac ln WoOt 4?tb
atrael HM ihOWad m* an aKr.*-in»nt at

tha t'ni**. whleh she saii Rajrnaoad had
ln It $3*0 a month was promtBed

t.. hor for tba raM of h»*r tif** lha told
bm Raynaoad lived up to thi-. agraaaaant,

iha iM.nu.ned h.iving roealrod ti".".j
not long bofofo."

HUBBY VALUED AT $40,000
'Alienation Suit Arrest Disrupts

Service in Restaurant.
"Where |« rny ord*-r of ham an.l a'jf^v'

"I want my st«ak In a hurry. I havr been
.aaltlng tlfteen mlnutes." Tiiese and
few ni.ii a- protPBts wera- made hy patrons
ln a res'anrant at Broad«av an.l "Md
strea-t yeMerdav. Th" head iraHrOOl ex-

pbalnad as b.-st she could that "l.lllle."
th>' fair and popular w.iltr*-ss who had
t.iken the orders of the pTOttatlBg pit-
tnuis. hai to depart *|>ilt*' hirrh'dly
"Taken BtV asked one ¦QllnlHimlj
"I>ate. I suppose," said a more cynb'al
man

The fbet waa "l.lllle." whose non-pro-
faaaloaal n.un* ls Miss I.tllian Hedell, wa<*

am Ited That ls h-M wln mnrv walted.
fUBIOd and hungered yesterday In the res-

[taarani whora i.inie * workeai m.ht
ln the rush of her duties Peputv Sheriff
l'll/s!mmons announ*-ed to Ml' s Bedell
thal sh<* WOM under arrest an<1 an ord'-r
uf "brOWn the wheats" was nev-r dellv-
*-i '-.1.
Mlss Hed.-11 waa much Biirprtsed that

Mrs. Ilailba Robert, whos#> husband.
J'l^eph Robert. has the eOOt rhecklng
ptrhrOaga at the Hotel Breslln and else¬
where, should charge her with allenatlng
Ttohert's affei tiona, but such was the fa-t
8ii*l therefore Mlss Bedell had to aecom-

Pmy Deputy Sheriff Fitzslmmons to th<
Slierlff's i.fllce. where she was re _ulred
t', give 1J0O ball. Bhe eseaped going to
l,udl<iw street jall by Juat flre mlnutes.
The arrest of Mlaa Bedell was made ln

a sult for $40.0f*o damagea brought by Mrs.
Robart, wl,o allegea that from Aprll. 19*"*,
to May. 1912. her husband negle. ted her

U_l failed to support her and her chil¬
dren because the defendant had "ma-

AMUSEMENTS.

\l COHAN S Ma., to -lay * Pat I 10

;, liEOa Mi bUnAR"BROAi)*VAY''.*oNK«.
tOTAB B*way.4Bthflt iaat:l*a. Mta.Wed.
A5IUN a lat, : l* 10 iay Mat...w.$,..-,o

DOVOLaU HAWTHORNE
FAIRBANKS m OP THE U. S. A.

GRAND WrfWfu THE QUAKER GIRI

llclously. wilftilly and wkkedly" gained
I hts affectlona. The wlfe nlleges that Miss

I I'.edell harbored her husband ln the Al-

casar a|«lUBonta «t Manhattan avenue

tnd 110th street, destroved his affeetion

(Or hl« wife. and estranged the husband
nnd wlfe
Mrs Robert saya her husband became

HQMtBtod Wlth Waa Bedell when the

came to thatr home, Na IH wenl
130th street. to manlcure her nalls. for lt

that before beeoestng 0 waltresa

the deferdant waa a manbure.

EXHIBITS CROW IN PRIDE

Barnyard Symphony at Open¬
ing of Poultry Show.

Caekg. rockerels. hena. pullets. ducks.

eanarleo phaaaanta and other faarbi
unlted ln a barnyard svmphony reeterday
at the epenbtg of the Fmplre Ponltry Aft-
.,,,-lHtion's show nt tlM Orand «>ritr«*

PalaCO lt ls the sixth annual exhlblt or

,he a,<ao,-latlon. and the offlciala derlare

,, || , fcajg* the ora-inlzatlon has held.

There were no formn! eeremonles Aa

soon aa the doors were opened at 1*

o'eloek the ludgao hagan the work of

.tudyfog tbe exhihlta with a view tO the

d-.trlbution of prlrea and blue rlhhona.

lt|l of which. lt is expected. will ha* an-

Boaneod hMag. The show will continue

until the end of the week

This ycar's exhlbltlon inclndes a lari-e

variety af the hen faarilr. from the ordi-

rilrv dotn.stb* fowl cUssified as "any

Otber <olor plalnhead old cock" to the

Ooldea lapaaooo eochereb. or the itogflo
omb blue Andalusians. There are more

than UM hirda on exhlbltlon. Including

dUCka gaana plteona and turkeya. Be-

sides thes. thera are canarieK, pheasants
and. going out of the poultry class. a

large number of rabbita of varlous sorts

la tbe "pet Btock" division.
R. Ba Maher. of Kound Top, in the

Catakllla. ls at the ahow wlth ¦ "happy
family" It conslata of an Angora K"at.
¦ monkey. a domestic kltten. two gulnea
I'iKS. a gtdnea hen, two plgeona. a par-

rot and a Mexlcan marda. all llving ln

one cage and all well dlapoaed toward
one another. Mr Baker aaya that ln hla

home at Round Top he haa a wolf and a

fox that belong ln the collection. and
that he la looklng around for a bear cub.
The Cat Panciera' Aasoclatlon Is alao

ahnwlng members of the cat family of

high bred sorte ln i onnectlon wlth the
r.hlhit of the poultrymen.

fffi_-T=-.--Sr--i--r--r3i--r^
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Christmas
1 Handkerchiefs
11 At "The Linen Store"

jlWe urge our patrons to do their Christmas
_r shopping at the earliest possible date.

^ For Men. p*ain hemstitched Handkerchiefs of Irish
and French manufacture in every de-
sirable size and quality, at prices rang¬
ing from $1.50 to $78.00 per dozen. Ini-

¦jT tial Handkerchiefs, with Script, Old
U] English or Block letters, at $3.00 per doz¬

en and upwards.
ii For Women. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at $1.20 to

li| $48.00 per dozen. Hand-embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 25c to $25.00 each. Lace
trimmed Handkerchiefs from $1.00 to
$100.00 each.

For Children.Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, $1.20 to
$6.00 per dozen. Lace trimmed and em¬

broidered, 25c -o $1.00 each. With Ini-
tials, 3 in a box, 50c.

James McCutcheon & Co.,
5th Ave. & 34th St., v*Sk^fS_t-fU

I j==Ii3SI3.=II3____;________!.^^

TheManWho Is Helpless
Being the Text of a Talk to Men on "Better

Clothes at Less Cost.and Why"
EVEX the good nicrchant

who buys his garments from
the wholesale maker is as

the man whose hands are ticd
.he cannot help himself.

He is forced to order his goods
far ahcarl. He must guess about pat
terns and probable style. And
when his garments are ready to sell
in his shop he must mark hia tarlff
sales very high to qft'sef the almost
dead loss to come later on.style<
he has already botight but whicli
turn out to be poor sellers.

'Tis esscntial and therefore hon-
est that he charge you more.BUT
it is not essential that you pay the
price.

For note the difference between
him and Smith Gray & Co.
A few weeks from onr personallv

nwned and opcrated tailoring prem¬
ises to your back: is the average

time in the history of our garments.
Woolens are bought months after

onr friend has to buy his. The IMti
rVhitpert of Style have reached u-*.

Onr chances (costly chancc**! on

proper pattern and style forecasting
are* mueh reduotd. Insurance o>*>ts,
interest and depreciation are urttc*
tically nothing, We can even buy
woolens cheaper by later buying.
And so it gocs.
ALL our savings are YOUR

savings. MORE FOR YOUR MONE£
.very mueh more.in style, in fit
(for our cost advantages permit us
to afford the highest-priced tailors),
and in fabrics.

Nothing at our prices can ap-
proach OUR Clothes for Men.

i * * * . *

\ widc range of price^ to grect
you. $15.50 to $30. Suits and Over¬
coats.

Suits de Luxe, $35, $40, $45.
Overcoats de Luxe. $35, $40, $45.

*^-' UHDtR SAME ^NTWCVafOWNERSHIPjSINCE 164^
_____

ffOAtirYAY ATWARR.N ST. - NEW YORK -5T1* AV..8ET. 27?« & 28TTST5
FULTONtt.ATFUTIWSH AVL-BROOKLYN -BROADWAY AT BEDfORD AU

AMUSEMENTS.

_____VJyll
¦ 6. Ave TUafJUl^-TWIC.DAiLYr/oV.^____M3"-44 -IfTILLIgSgfg
:ri_si ki UJX
OFNEW I -_ E

5P_*CTACL5£3 I J \Z

BE3TSEAT3

OFNEW
SPECXACt&S

-tCDCD 9 CinnC >e*v Mua,l<- llall. 44th *)!..ntDtn _ rltLU- JiiMt lla.l of K'wav.

M'MM.S',Tk,<<:V:;;: "ROLY POLY"
Silth S|. Tll.. 3-tli! nr. B'way. Mata Kr!.& Sat.
IMMir Dll-Cril »».-En.llaha'orned. Co.
AnillL n__-_LL Mnrh Ado About \othin_.

V'ii Wt S k BJaa *4toopa» lo < onquer.

playhouse %&j_3£J&s3
LITTLE WOMEN
WKBT END. 123th.W ,.'S'h .v * - ¦.;.
tl «"

I.--.I: FAVERSHAM'S JiJLIUS CAESAR
BEREELE. Then... 44th Bi near Bta Ava
RvarjrEvg. THK ROAD TO ARCADY.
Ei ept i-"-l. Matlnee To-morrow, 1:18.

THKATRLYRIG
un mim ri >s thk rra

ARTHUR liAMMi

MLLE. Tnpi>J
(OMIIINKs HPARRXR AMI SIMBIT TO

IM -«l Al. DROREB. .'.' w

OOROROl'S l> FIREFLY. aif___ea_,
IHivriM SHINKS. OPKHKTTA A

ORM. Bva .ottraaal
Ol (.MT TO UllliM AIIHKMKS I'OK

¦OMR rnii-:. ii,
M VK1 *. A II'HOHI. K a Olebe
DEI.KiHT TO I.ook AT -ND l BTBJI

TO. Bva .e!ea*raa-
*4|iK CAR MM.. thk OOM H FMi

SIADAV M<;lir II. O. KNOMI

Km aOKK'S I.KlDIMi Tllr.ATKKH.

CUDIBC B'way* 40tV_i Evea. atS:10,
CRIrlnl. Mata, T'--*i;iv aad lat., 1:1a
DEC 2i -]..,*>: Nir.it at Tbla Theatre.

NAZIMOVA., ;;;;^;, Bella Oonna
I VPCIIIfl **'.*« <3th St Eve. Sr'JOSharp.
LI.-URl M.,., To-mor*- x Bai -'"

"'"BilLIEBURKE "^ ..^...X"
GiRRIPH! '."¦' s' ",r '*'".'v FveaJ:j_*UAnnlbR Mat* To-dai and Ba*., 3 18
1AHT 10 MI.HTH.I.AST 4 M \TINKK.*..

JOHN MASON ' j:,8^.u The Attack
PDITCDIlTM R'way.lEvea. "h 23 Matlneae
bnlicniunun,m To ii.»v sat, t_n

WHAT AILS IWt 8335?
UiODIC *".**' 42d 8t. Er*a.8:28. MatTm'a
nannia sat..*.u*.. Thar.Mat.iac-8180
"THE INDISCRETION OF TRUTH"
Cill TftH 4fl H* **v °t fTy. Rt.8:15. Mai**
rULlun \s',d.*sat. Ta4ayMat.M--91.8-

The Yellow Jacket
Ulincnii <*th *h F of R*araj Brm B 15.
nUIIOUII M-ta. Tn-dav an.l lat, 1:18.

MRS.FISKE
_ln THK HK.H BOAD._
NtnAm.ltKUAM :<>-,! iv Mat. Ite-tl.M,

Praaa Labat'a Maataal Romanre.

THE COUNT OF LUXEMBOURG
j IRCDTV BT. I.d Sl. I¦:. « 1' 1 .'. Mata Wed
LID I I Sat To-day Mat 60e.-$l.8O.

1>> Arnold Bennett
and

Kdward Knohlaueh.
KMCKKBIIOt'KKB. Iir,,a,lv,a> 38th Bt
Kv. | 18, Matlaoaa To-day * S;it 3 18.

The I_>at Word in Mualral Coineilr.
OHIOHIDELPHINE
MOUUH ROUCE lr.-
Kve» 1:18. To-dey Matlnee. 00a. te 81..

ZIECFELDFOLLIES

MILESTONES

flilFTY |Evaa.l:18. Mata T,»-day . sat.
UHlfcl I , n.t niiQ UJIlirc wiili Henry
n v * test Uve-k VV" "llM KolUer.

iparlal Matlnee To-day.
MONTGOMEBV A ITONI

EIHIK JAMB
E\,a at s .0 The I.aaaly of the Wlpper.
GLOBE

BFKEITITS'HIWVORKTrILWRrS
IIUIAM Cft IKathryn Kidder A Co.. t'litt
URIUH Otjjji ('.ordon. I.lnd.n Ba-ek<Mtli
H'imij A 14iti St. 'niamond A Brennan, othen
aai nVlll Cecllla l.oftue. Wna. Boek
UULURIRL jMaude Kuii.ni. Maaow.Kealei
H'w.V Ail'J.lSI. * «'".. Brenner A RatcilrTe

II UAIIRD1 T^ea. Reeve, FloreneT RobRLtlRIRDnR .pta A Co.. Harry F<,_ * Mli
7 Av. A IS4 St. ll'TBhlp Blatera. Ed Wjnn.
U1DI CU Matlnee i "MADAME
nnllLCIR HO., Daily. 2-C. 8ANH OENE.'

BCI ACPII W.'Mt 44th St. Ev.nlnva at S:20
DCLAOWU m,i« Thura. and Sat |:M

LAST 3 WEEKS
FRANCES STARRn.wiu

HKI.ASCO
pieaents

tn THE C'AHE OF HK KV,
BCBIIDI II* Wa>st Evenlnaa at H.lo. Mata
nCrUDLIw u R_j To-day & Hat.. 2:1.'..
William Elllott and Davld Relaseo preaen'

THE GOVERNOR'S LAD.
Of Ii_IT B'way and 30th St. Evea. fl .10
DIalt/aJ MAT. EVFHY DAY AT 2:W

rT RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT
54k l||c'H'n'«*-" Madiime? Pai Roone* ¦*.

in RIC 28th St Marloa H-nt. H.-rt !...« |..
l>l> Mat. ta-aOe. OA, 1'orter J. White A Co

AMUSEMENTS.
WIMTFR GlBhTM B'wa>'r,n'11>""1 **-*»**niniin unnu-ri $i.<«i nat .o-morw. ._.
(iertrude HofTmann. Brnadu tv to I'iri.
BROADWAY Th..B'j .5- 41. Mat.Tod-T.lTw
l;.T,uTHESUNDODGERS. ;;rr
1RTU *_T THF1 4M> ¦ ' Hw
"fOin aii incni vi:,, lfta,Taa_'« I I I
¦ fj ^f l NCONFINED.

Wl I.I.I \M :n the Fun-veai

COLLIER Never Say Die
CAHINO".FVv A.'IO F.v S V'.. Mat T'»!

wVetZjm MERRY COIMESS
Ma.tn- Klllott'-. Th.. 3:> b B'¦. * tt .1 -

m *«.&«»£& READY MONEY
l)\! _..*>. B*} « SO Ev I 18 M >t T<

THE PED PETTICOAT ,i.!V,,KV
im r*ollle-*a COMI'ITl ..».*" E 0

K^sgg FANNYS FIRST PLAY
MANHATTAN Op._H_o >«t_ * fl
Mat. To d
2* f $1 IHE WHiP

K. »_.'! Rtraat Vfaat af Breadwav,
|:1S on|] MatlDM Ratarday, 2 I

¦ ni nuut 1 ¦*.*¦ 1 ¦¦ v>

BR8TEIN Prenrtita

TIN1 IN THE
FIREFLV

RI'K.HT. TKKNTIM I.IM. MIKK.

a rLAgsmra tajccuath. i v
IIVKI.i BOOK. PLEA8INU.lMMI.tl.

MTltr. -_un
IITTl.F. SnfOEB \r HKII IJI-I

Prtaa
.Bl'ftDAWCE Ol* GOOD *ll-l( I"*

TEHK8TINY) BOOK. REAI KfNtal -.*

aOMRTHINO <»l MHUIl iv llll-
mty. g-a Psai

UBBD, ¦_¦ (KHTA1M V < .N ItXfl

IM*) Tnavel Talk*. INDLli

.uucnl_i,_rfo!-
<slMf.NF " The Paper Chase
.JIJTlV/l^L. b-lquUW Parfcer. t

prUTHDV iei Prlcea 25c to $1.50 E a 9 To
ItlrtlUrU MtaTadajr Bat..Xmaa*J**ewT«gr.

beaatlfal Lotl*Oautl-r Spactaela
thi- DAUGHTER OF HEAVEN

r.v'y !.:. e ai *< 15
A S.itlrio

uniE
.<?.«1 ii.

.10 Went
44th St.

iv A____-_L
APlHvforChil.tren. Mon.T:i»i.W*t
Thur Pri I Ml an.i hL.Hl M

SNOW WHITE
Cl TlllfiC Waal -M Btreat Evea »«"'".
CLIInUL M_ts. To-day .ind Bat, 2.l«

WITHIN.THE LAW
METROPOLITAN.!^

To-niaht At 7:30. Ooetter.laemmerun-j.
Fremetad. Homcr. Kornla. Btir' laa, .iriawoiu.
Well. Gorll- fonductor. Harta
Thura. _t 8. Manon la*M-_ut. Bart '..irh-n-,

Caraaa. Bcottl. Bagurala. cond. roiac.o.
Frl. at V.o Uelater.ln-'er. Daatjnn._*}.

rner; Jorn. Well. Ooritz. IU1-.. OrMWH-.
ninahaw. ronductor. Herta. ._...

sie.nk. OlWr. Bothlar. Condttctor.Btaraai
s.m. Kv*. Concert 50c to II* WJJ

vioUawt Vi r.i cartla: Anuua, latira -ir

ch-'*<tra Conductcr. Patacea _-.-«.
Nest Mod. at g Alda. Deatlnr. H°m,pr' .;*¦

raf* Olllr. Rothlar, RomL Cond., Polaeaa
Wed. a I IV Bnha-me. Alda. A'*;',1»¦; ';*

ru*<>. Amato huiur. laaarala ConA -Oiaco-
HAllPMAN PIANO t'BEP._
CilXSOIl " A l.i..

Violin
Recital

Tc-morrow
(THURSDAY)
Afternoon at 3

YSAYE
In s Wonderful Programme

Seat* now aa sale .it Hox <¦'

_}*!an.v Maiia.fii.'-,,! R K Jol naton.._
MATINEK OF SEW Ml'aiC

AEOL-AN HAI.L. Wad.. P M. at s.

MADRIGAL SINGERS
KIKI «>( IIIMHIH

PBAMCM KOt.KK** t'ARP»"rlM
ELMAW

.

Tioket;. T'.< to $.'. now at B'1* ('"~

rAKNKTilR II -I.I.. Sunday Aft-. D»» ". ¦ ,-

R. G. KNOWLES
«_3C! "APRICA',»ii.,:...,:<s"';,,,,,,:1..T,:.,.',,.,N.'.,:.,''."."'»
aale al Bai <>mc» Mat. R E JohnaWJ
rARNBOI- HAI.l. VK\T PBI. APT. .«

PIANO BEC1TA1. KKM-'I

SCHFLLINC
Ttakau 7.v. $1.00. 11.50, .'.._», now at »»».

M,; Woljaohn Bureuu. st; n«ay_P!____*
*AEOMAN HAII.. Mon. Afl.. Bea. B, tt %

I EASLDT
POULTRY SHOW frVT-ffSI?

.'oultry. Plgeona, Pet St.x*k, «f*"1»*1'"f<*?i:t -,.
thia week. Da> and a*\enlnga. Kpe_-lai «'

f
hlblt Wed.. Thura. and Frl. !*e« .*.______.
Family" and baby chlx hatrhlng. tAnanaaaa
BOc. ciilHifti, 2Be._..*.
KELLERD aV HAMLET Sffltt
Kve 8:1:.. Mata.To-day Sat_ 'Phone °T.H.%
UAHHftSTEII'S |E^7^.o'*AfCini,«,K Mat. ¦.*.-. X¦ 50r. iStaria 2 in_J^g
( KNTt BY THEATRE. »tf A«. VrtANlf.
Next Frlday 1 .10. «0\'^,H, HtNtH'
Duuri Open 1. MKMOB1AI. Bfc*"1*

s_»- EASLEY?;s:


